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SUMMARY 

This prospecting report covers reconnaissance exploration carried out for platinum group element 
(PGE) mineralization in the Zeballos area and in the Nimpkish area of northwestern Vancouver 
Island. Prospecting, geochemical stream sediment sampling, geochemical rock sampling and 
geological mapping were performed bbetween June 6 and September 29,2001, 

The prospecting areas were located where Geological Survey of Canada mapping indicates that the 
bedrock is mainly Triassic Kannutsen Formation subalkaline basalt. Platinum and palladium occur 
within Karmutsen Formation rocks at the Queen Charlotte Islands. As well, governmental stream 
sediment geochemical survey results show that stream sediments from both the Zebaltos and the 
Nimpkish areas locally contain anomalous nickel and chromium concentratiins. Nickel and chromium 
are associated with platinum and palladium at various locales in North America 

Previous work in the region has included sporadic exploration for copper and gold. A copper 
occurrence was discovered in the northwestern u3mer of the Zeballos prospecting area in the early 
1970’s. A gold-silvercopper-zinomofybdenum occurrence within quartz veins hosted by a shear 
zone, was explored in the northeastem part of the Nimpkish prospecting area during 1963. 

Fiiy-four stream sediment samples and 23 rock samples were collected from the two prospecting 
areas during the current field program. In addition, one soil sample was collected from the Zebalbs 
prospecting area. The highest individual analyses obtained from the stream sediments were 6 ppb 
platinum, 35 ppb palladium, 195 ppb gold, 204 ppm copper and 259 ppm nickel. The highest 
individual analyses obtained from the rocks were 12.5 ppb platinum, 35 ppb palladium, 36 ppb gold, 
665 ppm copper and 535 ppm nickel. Analytical results indicate that detectable but sub-anomalous 
conoentratiins of platinum and palladium occur within the Zeballos prospecting area. Detectable but 
sub-anomalous concentrations of platinum and palladium also occur within the Nimpkish prospecting 
area. 

Further exploration for platinum and palladium is recommended within areas underlain by Kanutsen 
Formation basalt at northern Vancouver Island with coincident geochemical stream sediment 
anomalies for nickel and chromium. The geological environment within the region is favourable for 
PGE mineralization. Karmutsen Formation basalt is the most abundant rock unit at northern 
Vancouver Island, and extends for many kilometres. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Prospecting, geochemical stream sediment sampling, geochemical rock sampling and geological 
mapping were performed in both the Zeballos and the Nimpkish areas of northwestern Vancouver 
Island. The writer received grant number 2001/2002 PI6 underthe 2001/2002 British Columbia 
Prospectors Assistance Program; this grant enabled him to carry out the work. 

The prospecting program was canted out by the writer in two episodes: between June 6 and June 
27,200l in the Zeballos area, and between September 25 and 29.2001 in the Nimpkish area. 

The prospecting program was performed mainly on open ground. The writer holds two mineral 
claims totailing 23 units within the central portion of the Zeballos work area. No mineral claims are 
currently recorded within the Nimpkish work area. Both work areas were accessed by truck along 
logging roads. 

The Zeballos work area is about 20 km long and 6 km wide, and the Nimpkish work area is about 
10 km long and 7 km wide. These prospecting areas were selected because Geological Survey of 
Canada mapping indicated that these areas are underlain by Triassic Karmutsen Formation 
subalkaline basalt. Platinum and palladium have been found with copper in Karmutsen Formation 
rocks at the Queen Charlotte Islands (Report of B.C. Minister of Mines, 1921). As well, stream 
sediments from both prospecting areas locally contain anomalous concentrations of nickel and 
chromium; these two metals are associated with platinum and palladium. 

LOCATION, ACCESS AND PHYSlOGRAPHY 

The twc prospecting areas are at northwestern Vancouver Island. The Zeballos area is about haifway 
between the village of Zeballos and the southern end of Nimplcish Lake, and cantred at approximately 
50” 12’ N latitude and 126” 54’ W longitude within N.T.S. map-sheet 92UO2 (Figure 1). The Nimpkish 
area is about 17 km south of the town of Port McNeill, oentred at approximately 50’ 25 N latitude and 
127” 04’ W longitude within N.T.S. map-sheet 92UO6 (Figure 2). Motels at Zeballos and at Port 
McNeil1 were used for accommodation during the prospecting program. 

Access to the prospecting areas is by two- or four-wheel drive pickup truck. An extensive nehvork of 
togging reeds provides good access to both areas. 

Local elevations in the Zeballos area range from 134 metres above sea level at Atluck Lake up to 
1542 metres a.s.1. at Pinder Peak. Elevations in the Nimpkish area range from 20 metres a.s.1. at 
Nimpkiih Lake up to 1369 metres a.s.1. along the top of the Karmutzen Range in the southeastern 
comer of the prospecting area. The terrain consists of steepsided, rugged mountains separated by 
valleys that are occupied by rivers and creeks with gentle gradiits. The highest elevations are above 
treeline, with rare patches of permanent snowpack. The lower elevations are thickly forested, and 
both prospecting areas contain active logging operations. Dense second growth is present in many 
areas that have been logged in recent years. Soils are spirrse and poorly developed where present. 
The climate is generally coot and wet, with windstorms in late fall. There are typically hot, dry spells 
during early summer when exploration work can be curtailed because of forest fire hazard. 
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PROPERTY STATUS 

The NICK and LEIGH mineral claims cover a total of 23 metric units in the central part of the 
Zeballos prospecting area (Figure 6). These claims are owned by the writer, and are in good 
standing until April 14. 2002. 

No mineral claims are currently recorded within the Nimpkish prospecting area. 

HISTORY 

The Zebaltos prospecting area has been sporadically explored for copper and gold. Chabzopyrite 
occurs as small grains and fracture coatings within Kannutsen Formation basalts at the ATLUCK 
occurrence, minfile number 092L 260. ATLUCK occurrence is located near the western end of Atluck 
Lake (Figure 3). Geological mapping and ground magnetic surveying were performed over the 
occurrence area by Groundstar Resources (Marshall, 1973). The ATLUCK occurrence was not 
visited during the current prospecting program. 

Muller, North& and Carlisle (1974) mapped the geology of the region, encompassing both 
prospecting areas, at 1:250,000 scale for the Geological Survey of Canada. 

The Nimpkish prospecting area has also been sporadically explored. The MARINO occurrence, 
minfile number 092L 293, is in the northeastern part of the Nimpkish prospecting area (Figure 10). 
Here a quartz vein containing sphaletite, chalcopynte, pyrite and molybdenite occurs along a shear 
crosscutting Kamfutsen Formation basalts. Falconbridge Limited performed geochemiml soil 
sampling and ground electromagnetic surveying over the occurrence area during 1983 (Bruland, 
1983). Select samples of the vein material assayed up to 65.2 gr4 silver, 39.1 g/t gold. 11.5 % zinc, 
0.83 % copperand up to 0.27 % molybdenum (Walton, 1983). The MARINO occurrence was not 
visited during the current prospecting program. 

The British Cofumbia Ministry of Energy, Mines and Petroleum Resources and the Geological Survey 
of Canada performed geochemical stream sediment surveying across northern Vancouver Island 
(Matysek, Gravel and Jackaman, 1988). 

GEOLOGY 

Triassic Karmutsen formation subalkaline basalts are the main rock unit present within both the 
Zeballos and Nimpkish prospecting areas. These rocks are overlain by Triassic Quatsino Formation 
limestone; both the Karmutsen and Quatsino formations belong to the Vancouver Group (Muller, 
Northcote and Carlisle, 1974). The Vancouver Group rocks have locally been intruded by the 
Jurassioaged, granitii Island Intrusions. All of the rocks within the prospecting araas have been 
fdtf?d. 

Karnwtsen Formation basalt 

The Karmutsen Formation subalkaline basalts undertie much of northern Vancouver Island. These 
rocks are mainly monotonous pillow lavas, with local layered flows and tu?s in the stratigraphiilly 
higher portions of the formation, The Karmutsen Formation has a total thickness of about 5,800 m to 
6,100 m (Muller, Northcote and Carlisle, 1974). The Kamrutsen Formation occurs as a series of large, 
tilted, fault-bounded Mocks that dip gently to the southwest. 

The Karrnutsen Formation basatts are dark green to greenish black, fine grained. somewhat 
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porphyrttic and often moderately magnetic. Amygdules filled by quartz, epidote and/or carbonate are 
common. The bar&s are often weakly chlorite- and epidote-altered. Both greenish black chlorite and 
apple green epidote commonly occur as patchy ve-infets coating fracture surfaces. Local veinlets of 
quartz, carbonate and zeolite also occur throughout the Karmutsen Formation. 

The pillows within the pillow lavas are ellipsoids or rough spheres that range from about 15 cm to 100 
cm or more acmss. Most of the pillows have chilled, glassy s&ages about 1 cm thii. However, 
some pillow lavas lack chilled salvages; these lavas appear massive in outcrop because the pillow 
structure is obscure. 

Dykes of dark green-black to dark brown, medium grained gabbm crosscut Karmutsen Formation 
basal& east of NICK mineral claim, in the central part of the Zeballos prospecting area (Figure 6). 
The writer mapped these gabbm dykes as being a part of the Karmutsen Formation. The age of 
these gabbro dykes is unknown. The gabbro dykes may have acted as feeders for a portion of the 
Karmutsen Formation; if so, the dykes are only slightly younger than the adjacent wallrock Karmutsen 
Formation basatts. More unmapped gabbm bodies are likely present within the area. because 
numerous pieces of gabbro float were found near the northeastern comer of NICK mineral ctaim 
(Figures 5 and 6). 

Puatslno Formation limestone 

Pate grey to IigM creamy brown to white, crystalline Quatsino Formation limestone overlies the 
Karmutsen Formation basal& wkhin the Zeballos prospecting area. The limestone is exposed in 
madcuts and also atong Pinder Creek in the oentral part of the Zeballos pmspecting area (Figure 6). 
Qua&o Formation limestone also overlies Karmutsen Formation basalts near the western end of 
Atluck Lake (Figure 3). 

Ganltic intrusions 

Light gray to creamy pink, medium grained, massive granodiirtte-diirite underlies the central part of 
Nimpkish prospecting area (Figures 10 and 12). This rock intrudes the Karmutsen Formation basalts 
within the area, and is part of the Jurassic Island Intrusions. Although this granitii intrusion extends 
over an area at least 2 km by 3.5 km across, it was not mapped by the Geological Survey of Canada 
(Muller, North&e and Carlisle, 1974), likely because of difficult ground access prior to the 
construction of logging roads in the area. 

GEOCHEMICAL SAMPLING 

One geochemical soil sample, 36 geochemical stream sediment samples and 17 geochemical rock 
samples were cd&ted from the Zeballos prospecting area. Eighteen geochemical stream sediment 
samples and 6 geochemical rode samples were collected from the Nimpkish prospecting area. 

The samples were submitted to ALS Chemex Laboratories faaciliiy at North Vancouver, British 
Columbia. All samples were analyzed for platinum, palladium and gokl; these analyses were carried 
out by gecchemical fire assay with ICPMS finish. In addiiion, all of the samples were also analyzed 
for 32 elements by ICP methods. 

Most of the rock samples are grab or select samples collected during prospecting. One rock chip 
sample, numberZR007, was collected within the Zeballos prospecting area. The laboratory sample 
analysis procedure for rocks includes drying, crushing to minus 2 mm, and then pulverizing a 250 gm 
split to minus 75 microns. Subsamples of 30 gm from the pulverized split were then analyzed. 
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The stream sediments were wet sieved in the field to minus 20 mesh to reduce the sample volume 
required for shipping to the laboratory, while maintaining sample quality. The laboratory sample 
analysis procedure for stream sediments indudes drying then sieving to minus 180 microns. 30 gm 
subsamples of the minus 180 micron material were analyzed. 

Earlier governmental geochemical surveys analyzed the minus 80 mesh (177 micron) size fraction 
(Matysek, Gravel and Jackaman, 1988). 

Certificates of geochemical analysis form Appendix A. A complete listing of geochemiml rock sample 
descriptions with setected results is presented in Appendix B. 

Zeballos wrwectina area 

Geochemicel soil sample number ZSOOI was coltected from limonke-rich, dayey tit overlying a 
northeastedy trending fault in the northern part of the Zeballos prospecting area (Figure 4). This soil 
contains 3.5 parts per billion (ppb) platinum, 23 ppb palladium, 8 ppb gold and 185 parts per million 
(ppm) copper; this soil also contains greater than 10,000 ppm manganese (Appendix A). 
Geochemical rock sample ZRO07 was collected of vein quartz breccia with carbonate and limonke 
from the underlying fault ksetf, 100 m along strike from soil sample site ZSOOI ZROO7 is a continuous 
chip sample across 30 cm; it contains 1.5 ppb platinum, 7 ppb palladium, 11 ppb gold, 88 ppm copper 
and 1,090 ppm manganese (Appendix B; Figure 4). 

The 17 rock samples from the Zeballos prospecting area contain up to 12.5 ppb platinum, 35 ppb 
palladium, 38 ppb gold and up to 517 ppm copper (Appendix A). Rock sample sites are pk18ed on 
figures 3 through 8 inclusive. 

The 38 geochemicel stream sediment samples from the Zebatlos prospectiig area contain up to 8.0 
ppb platinum, 35 ppb palladium, 57 ppb goM and up to 208 ppm copper (Appendix A). Stream 
sediment sample sites are plotted on figures 3 through 8 inclusive. 

Nimpklsh ~rosaectim area 

The 8 rock samples from the Nimpkish prospecting area contain up to 9.5 ppb platinum, 18 ppb 
palladium, 14 ppb goki and up to 085 ppm copper (Appendix A). Reek sample sites are protted on 
fgures 9 through 12 inclusive. 

The 18 geochemical stream sediment samples from the Nimpkish prospecting area contain up to 8.0 
ppb platinum, 18 ppb palladium, 195 ppb gold and up to 204 ppm copper (Appendix A). Stream 
sediment sample sites are plotted on figures 9 through 12 inclusive. 

MINERALIZATION 

Detectable but sub-anomalous concentrations of platinum, palladium and gold loyally exist within 
rocks and stream sediments from the Zeballos prospecting area. 

Detectable but subanomalous concentrations of platinum, palladium and gold locally exist within 
rocks and stream sediits frcm the Nimpkish prospecting area. 
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MSCUSSION 

The Karmtisen Formation subalkaline basatts within both the Zeballos and the Nimpkish prospecting 
areas are mainly pitlaw lavas. Geological Survey of Canada mapping shows that these pillow lavas 
occur mainly within the stratigraphically lower portions of the Karmutsen Formation. Detectable but 
subanomalous concentrations of platinum and palladium were found within Karmutsen Formation 
rocks from the prospecting areas The gabbro dykes(?) crosscutting Karmutsen Formation basalts at 
the east-central part of the Zeballos prospecting area are interesting, because they indicate variability 
within what is otherwise a monotonous sequence of basaits. These dykes may be feeder dykes for a 
portion of the Karmutsen Formation. 

Kannutsen Formation basalt extends over much of northwestern Vancouver Island. These rocks 
have the potential to host platinum group metal Occurrences of economic importance, and should 
be prospected. Prospective areas underlain by the Karmutsen Formation can be identified by 
favourable stream sediment geochemistry. 

cONcLustONs 

The prospecting program for PGE mineralization within the Karmutsen Formation subalkaline basalts 
at northern Vancouver Island found detectable but sub-anomalous wncentrations of platinum and 
palladium within both rocks and stream sediments in the Zeballos prospecting area and the Nimpkish 
prospecting area 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

No further work should be performed within the Zeballos prospecting area, because geochemical 
sampling to date shows that the rocks and stream sediments from the area contain only sub- 
anomalous concentrations of p!atinum and palladium. 

No further work should be performed within the Nimpkish prospecting area, because geochemical 
sampling to date shows that the rocks and stream sediments from the area contain only sub 
anomalous concentrations of platinum and palladium. 

Areas of Kamlutsen Formation basalt that are prospective for PGE mineraliin remain to be 
prospect& at northam Vancouver Island. Stream sediments with anomalous concentrations of nickel, 
chromium, copper and gold can be used identify these prospective areas. Further pmspacting should 

be performed by using techniques similar to those used during the current pmspecting program, and 
include geochemical analysis of the finer-sized fraction of stream sediments. Geochemical rode 
sampling and geological mapping will also be useful to de%e the internal stratigraphy and variations 
within the Karmutsen Formation, because platinum group metals are sometimes confined to particular 
rock units within a large, layered body of mafic ro&. 

David J. Pawliuk: P. Geo 



GEOLOGIST’S CERTIFICATE 

I, David J. Pawliuk, of 2960 Anchor Drive, in the Province of British Columbia, VQP QG2, 

DO HEREBY CERTIFY: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

That I am a graduate of the University of Alberta and hold a Bachelor of Science degree 
with Specialization in Geology. 
That 1 am registered as a Professional Geoscientist with the Association of Professional 
Engineers and Geoscientists of British Columbia. 
That I am registered as a Professional Geologist with the Association of Professional 
Engineers, Geologists and Geophysicists of Alberta. 
That I have practised geology in Canada, Argentina, Mexico. Ecuador and the United 
States since 1975. 
That I have a 100 % interest in the NICK and LEIGH mineral claims within the Zeballos 
prospecting area. 
That I personally performed geochemical sampling, prospscting and geological mapping 
within both the Zebatlos prospecting area and the Nimpkish prospecting area. 

Dated at Nanoose Bay, British Columbia, Canada this 

David J. P&&k, P. Geo. 
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